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their brains were given them to use.- ArTCD T14C X7AT? ---
" v ' ' lotion, or laissez faire, which comesJr l CIV 1 nc ;YYiy J" .k. to the tame thmrileiki his utmost Blind trust in "nature's law ' can it - TO A GARDEN Ragtag and Bobtail r

hot hold its) own against applied in- -
S WE have seen in these article, the best minds in America expect to to , icare meirt f brains s away 1 from

tellifteuce. Democracy must makel Stories From KverywhereA see a greatly enlarged foreign commerce come to fcthe United- - State social problem and persuade them By Robert Louis Stevensonitself more intelligent than autocracy!t. M. JACKSON, eHblhf, , . , . after the' war;' This increased commerce will be created by several leave- - everything to unobstructed
. ' .. yti,.r "natural law. .The precept which he The Reiura of the Uayflovrer :or It will go "down to ruin In, : theeeenr and. moraiaa

u - . . : . - i I to..;!.. . .

.v.n . ki ntrin aii if ewiL it will be Brati. bequeathed- - to the world . was, In world-wid-e struggle? AN OLD man of IL fragile ia frame
but with a mind crystal-clea- r inuta,fA. atrendwAy aod ZMKbUt rtMttt, ForUaad, 1

time at laaat. hy th arovernment to a steadfast purpose to hniid up effect "Go tell 1t to ' Evolution and President Wilson is calling with perceptions, recently thrilled all Ens- - ,

land. Bays the Christian Herald, with apoured at the sostoffioe Jrwand. Oren. Amrican domestic and foreign mmerc. It will be a new and tremendously J1 WjH be right." , "
' tVJTSTZ --,,.f!..f' productive aetor. la w economle life. . t 11; . ... . - - ; the voice of an Inspired prophet to

the ' democratio brain of the .
United letter wnicn. he - wrote . to the London

Times. The title he choea for his sub--iStales, "Be tip and doing"I, The devastated countries of Europe will neve to m restorer, uum laia wvii may no oe rigns m me nexi
low must be rebuilt.; Industrial plant worn out by excessive use in war must hundred year, or the nett thousand,
be fenewedV. Itwlll i s, generatidn' work compressed into a few ' but what nf that What I. thnn- -

Ject was a singular one: The Return
itI.fci-UOMC- 8 Mala 1TJ Horn.

Ail depArtAaenf) reached bf Umm number.
- Ya t)M operator whet department yen want. or the Mayflower." In the first few seni --jHimuj ll1 ' Mil i unnlmla In vary country in luuropo :. : .

-- - - .- Evolution dragged us into the war,
It will drag us into other if we
sit passive and let It blunder oh. It

tences, the Idea he had in mind burstupon the readers like a splendid sunwill compel parment of higher wati than in ant-a- r days and tstorltmen sand years to i the iuflnlte ages oftUMKlUN ADVKMTUHMU KKPEKSKNTATIVB
. . Heniamln JUntaor Co., Brunnrtok BwiWrng,

? JUS ruth Aseaae. Hew York. 121 Jreople
a Use ButMinc, Ihicaso. ' -

rise. The Mayflower, carrying St cour
1 a time for idea, a , time for4

thought. Brains will ultimately winSueacripuon terms by bmU. m to ar

wUl demand better houttnr and more eomioru na conveniencea im eoonomia leisure m wnlch Divine ' Evolution
order established and tri vorue durlnt the period ot a war already ofyears u Work out blessed Duroosesf
duration wUl not be more fban 'partly Obliterated by the coming-- ef peace. OM . Xf lTf
this account, it is estimated that in Great Britain alone 600,000 bouses will be To he sure, milUons of miserable
built a soon as possible after peace 1 signed. j creatures will drag out suffering live

4. Returning soldier and saUors, used for years at the front aAd in .the and die. 0j DreTentable evils in the
erviOe elsewhere te all the comfort and sustenance the country could give intepval hut that it of. m M Ht. ImnA m. nnwaffttl fitn1. MM of them Wr Oil the ' nnne- -

the war. Brain can then so recon

ageous souls, sailed out upon a track-
less sea "for conacienoe sake." It came
back, a mighty argosy, ready to takeup the great world struggle alongside
of the allies also 'for conscience sake.":
In both cases the going and the coming '

there was the same high motive, the

la Uw united iuin of VoiHi :
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struct the world ' that war shall be
no , more. Democratio Americans,
"bend your minds to the mighty

FRIEND, in thy mountain-sid- e demesne.
rosy, green

And linnet-haunte- d garden ground, ..

Let still the esculents abound.
Let first the onion flourish there.
Rose among roots, the maided fair.
Wine scented and poetic soul . ,

Of the capacious salad bowl.
Let thyme (the mountaineer to dress
The tinier birds) and wading cress,
The lover of the shallow brook.
From all my plots and borders look.
Nor crisp ana ruddy radish, nor .

Pease-co- ds for the child's pinafore
Be lacking; nor of salad clan
The last and least that ever ran
About great nature's garden beds.
Nor, thence be missed the speary heads
Of artichoke; nor thence the lean
That gathered innocent and green
Outsavors the belauded pea.

These tend, I prithee; and for me,
Thy most long-sufferi- ng .master, bring
In April, when the linnets sing
And the days lengthen more and more,
At sundjwn fo the garden door.
And t, being provided thus,
Sh ill, with superb asparagus,
A book, a taper, ind a cup
Of country wine, divinely sup.

yxwt iuonamo on ArrKSNOOio ai ; straU of life In the various countries before the war, but they will never iuence compared with the frightful
BUgilfAX : , M u Ai . 1H 1 M1a4 fliA tel --.1 t tj a - !. j' love or liberty, justlo. democracy.task.' . v4f 1A i r. dbnifM An kTO dwjk ia a wag i or i w w iwr j hBi i iU ui ireauug into iuo Bacrea ,cu- -

On ytf. mere are thoughts so beautiful thatthey cannot die. Solon, before the
Athenian senate on his defense, liftedup a hand fined with the sou. "This
black earth .be my witness," he tried,

Nothing the Matter
. With Portland

group in demanding more of the comfort and conveniences ot life, more of the,
output of industrials and fields, more of those near luxuries so long denied Burke got 'his ritual of evolution
plain foik, especially, in Europe. .. ' 0m hi shocked Study of thd French

with nearly: four years less of actual fighting, will be the
supply source for this unprecedented demand for articles of commerce. Wita ifvolVtIon- - Watching the progress

resources scarcely touchedthis country Will be looked to for a tre; that Cataclysm, from va safe distance By EL 8. Haroourt
in London he beheld one set of ideas
after another, march upon Ihe stage,
play what looked like ;ju destructive
part for a few weeks and then van-
ish, or seem to vanish. . J v

- The French brain . was continually

mendous output, and she alone, for the earlier years of Europe's reconstruction
period, will be in position: to answer, the call. . ; f ; w t -

These things are' ttudlenjca id dHlaiid. ;.v"They
'

a challenge to
Portland to begin to plan now., The best minds in New York think it
highly Important to plan: now. What belter guidance for Portland to
follow? .

' : 'i:-- ' . W: .

Portland ought, for instance,-t- o manufacture products that will enter

letting it niter slowly through his fin-
gers to the ground, "that I have la-
bored to free the soli ot Greece to her
sons." Every Grek and half the world
knows these immortal words.

So the old Bishop of Marlborough,
when he welcomed the coming of the
fleet "of the mightiest republic the
world has ever seen" as "The Return
of the Mayflower," expressed a thought
at once so lofty and so noble that it de-
serve to be Imperishable. It should
serve as an inspiration to all who would
follow the highest ideals, for it is by
devotion to the true ideal that the world
must make progress.

Twenty-si- x thousand gallons of logan-
berry Juioe means that several hundred
berry pickers were busy last summer
harvesting this fruit. Fifty thousand to
10,000 gallons Is the mark set by Jones
Bros. A Co., 14 Alblna avenue, thi city,
ae.the amount the firm will put up the
coming season at it plant at Newberg,
Or. Five hundred thousand gallons of
apple Juice, using S0O ton of apples, is
another of the company products, ahd
in addition 100,000 gallons of the best
grade of vinegar. These are the output
of a,hlgh class, weli ordered factory lo--

1 intervening in French history as the
into this coming world wide eommerce Portland will manufacture lutoDer BeT0iutj0li developed' and so far as
flour nd some other things that wlU.be required In the process of rebuild- - j Burke oouia discern it only made THE SOIL HAS A SOUL

Ttom the Chicaco Pot
Catea- - S.t MWMi'r mfift m na traH frnm

ing Europe. Foriiana wiu prooaoiy conunue duhoidb snips, uui yvviuu bftd matter8 worse. "He ascribed-th- e

on a diminished scale. For whatever reduction she sustains In ship balldj.downfaU 0f religion " the' tumbrils,
lng, she ought to be providing other Industries In which to give employment thft revolutionary committee. Judge
to her growing Industrial population The city Is now getting the manu- - P(ju ueif Xinville Robespierre, the
facturing habit. She is finding herself. Haying found herself In this war '

notlne and-Thoma- s Paine himself
this city. All tokr. even at this almost The day of the digging comes nigh. The home garden is to be planted.

The Wont Offender
Th mca who Won't impact r7 hAlrt, -

Ota. how we do dftqito 'ami
Him matt ot All who won't rpet "

Hi ows trAjr blr bnt dm 'am.
--PhUa4e)phlA Brtnins Lads -

idle season for this line, 3ft persons are weeded and watched. There ought to be continued Joy in the work. WillTor vrro that 4th rolth ; iBd
h thmi (Nkctli findeth; And to - him tht
knoolMtb II tbail b opnd.

St. lk 11-1-

lime, sne win db looiisn ana improviaeni sne aoes nut cuuwime ""no the unhappy habit the French
herself when Deace comes. .

employed at wages of s to $s.6o per day there be? Yes, in most cases, if the proper communion be established be- -
formen nd $2 for women, in the tween the gardener, the ground which he digs and the at first tremblinglLfJlt-IS- r but final,y turdy growths which nature gives him in charge. Plants won't

fr i?' th unsympathetic. They are as .conscious as a maid of the pres- -
would no't give up of using their Not What 11 Auto Be

Mrs. Limousine What do you thinkbrain's. If they would only stop thinkOMENS - of the Marmon system T
All this .is one phase In which Portland is profoundly concerned with

the coming enlarged commerce that 1 to be seen 'in America. Another
ohasa is the ouestion of how it will fare ith us in the matter of getting

uv va m v v w Mrs. Ford My goodness I I think having about their revolution, sighed
Burke, and let Evolution-wor- k it out

merly had no opportunity to turn to
financial account this product of the
rich soil Of the Willamette valley.

ing two wives is perfectly scandalous.T SHOULD begin to be apparent to Years ago when it first was proposed to introduce nature studies into
the schools the old-fashio- fule-of-thr- ee and rule-of-thu- people howled
"Fad." They set the clock of progress and sense back, but the souled ones

ships. Government vessel will be available to those port prepared to glve In ace all wouid g0 wen The Mother on the Sidewalkthe public service commission, the The almost unparalleled dry summer The mother' on the eidewtlk, aa the troop Areof 1917 cut the berry, crop much below fin.,,y the'fight over the soulless and the children were allowed to learnintra cargo, w iuiu uiciu jji uuiwh uu uiif b" v,.v , tfigjjj
dispatch. The New York high cdmmlsslon for port and harbor development j Barke Wag a thinker and ft

' Portlaad council and the street
IT car company that the six-ce- nt fare says in ns-- report : master of English style. Hi vvrit--

. . . .. . . . - . i . . . .
m rerun tr. .

1 the mother at Old Glory thAt fa WArinf la tk
a?.

Ifca Kata foocht to keep It tplendld; men sat
fonjiit to seep It briaht;

But that rug waa born of woman And htr mat- -

average," Charles w. Jones, president, """o Avmeioinj avuui irees inu ituwcrs ana weeas ana piras ana pees ana
treasurer and manager, explains. "This other things which nature thinks are worth producing and looking after,
accounted for our email output, it is "Nature has not been in sufficient standing among the unnatural ones of
not likely we shall have another such the ordinary school board to allow her the first place in the classroom whichyear soon, and likely that we shall al-- ch trv, fin eh h tU. whirs if if vh Vi.n t,.- - i-- k.

Tnose pons wnicn wm nn xnw aeYwopmrai p wu u bwi )ntrj" hnvm lmnrud Uie mindequipped to secure the increased commerce that will inevitably come after eeplJ
the war. ferine day And nicht.

Tla her aarriiee haa ude it, AOd once more
of England and the United States.
He was the Father of 'passivism in
politics, as Adam Smith fathered

As . a result of this belief. New York and New Jersey are preparing to
further imDrova the New Jersev. Manhattan and Long Island waterfronts. fiS-b-

i? ofVn tt," dr ' PHW.schf01. teaching, would have caused, through hereditary tend- - out tit to pray
For the bTAv And loyal mother ot lb boy that

toe Away.

Mill not be permitted to stand,
if Several hundred people standing on
fthelr feet and howling down a paid
ingent .of the street car company at
iludge McGinn's meeting at Woodlawn
(Friday evening, means something.
jThe summary, ejection of a man who
fried to interrupt the meeting, mean
ibmething. "

Those hundred of people have a

They are studying the problem now. Jn other wideawake ports, the Sams' .
1 in economics. Their combined

action is in progress. philosophy-ca- n be summed up in a
It seems to The Journal to be an extraordinary opportunity for Portland. J Phrase or two such as "Letwell

For ti months after the war, the railroads will remain under government enough alone, Bow to nature law,
dlreotion. The discrimination of the railroads is the main influence that ;hd the like.

OI l0aay t0 m"e nme raen iOT the next SeisonThe drouth of last season also short- - ,"7'" JS"
ened the berry crop all along the coast. "7, ,y, '.and this created a shortage of the juice. K to ,Jlte to repine over the thing. The best must be made of it and
Most of that on the Eastern market is of the garden. Proper instruction takes the drudgery out of gardening and
now consumed, and At this time we are puts the pupil in sympathetic touch with the soil and the growths there-havi- ng

strong demand for all we have from. Dig the garden well, plant it well, tend it well and love it well, and
v?0 orde!f?f nJ the Huns WiI1 see neither us nor our allies going hungry. The soil has a soul,-- tui for shipment to Park ft Til-- ;

There are dari of arW befor her) there Arc
hour thAt che will weep: ;

There ere nifhta ot adaJouc waiting wbes ber (tar
wUl banian deep;

She haA beard be country ealllnA, And ha rises
m to the tect;

Sac baa plAoed open the altar of th nation's
it . . . . mm a rniiin nriifinn aninniiisT atmnsi in n mnnPT. ine toiiv 01 nauiinK neavT t va ummi e vvvuuutiw wauwa need ber beet.

And so man thall t far cuffer is the turmoil at
the tray ,

The cneuiah of the mother of the boy wbe toeJOURNAL MAN ABROAD
By Fred Lockley

ford, New York, one of which has start-
ed. And we have several other liberal
orders, and from substantial buyers who
realise the demand sure to exist for our
delightful beverages, which satufv hut

A WAT.

Enat tIt Irtmvmnfl i. ThHr" mood tonnage over a route requiring five locomoUves to do what one locomotive
' worship cast a sacred aura around

ft will do. through the Portland gateway could only have been created by i child lab, slum tenements, the 16--

00 tTthe artificial processes through which the railroads were able to gain enough . hour- working JZwho nut to absorb the increased cost of haul. wages. TneySh, fi7Tn f iSt Under government direction of the roads, this influence agains Portland They are all holy because Divine
Vn3 in5 ilSZSL If a vrv , ,1. will be removed. The thought under government management will not be; Evolution has brought them to pas.
5 iWhalHM Prfvat ProfIt but Publlc 6ervlce ftt 1,18 leMt C08t- - Th true Uge of 1? its own good time Evolution will

In. ' ner fcography should then be realized by Portland, and will be realized if perhaps erase them. But If It does
x There are tnoueanas ana tens nr , not we should hush our murmurs,ready through oroDer and adeauate facillUes. conveniences and ,

one of us got Hp and talked." So my
Ton may beast men' deeds of (lory: yea Auy

teU their countce great ; .
Bat to die I easier m trice than Alone to ctt ind

wait
And I hail the loyal mother, with the tear-stAin-

face And crave,
Who has fttea thf flat A soldier; ah It brsrebt

of the bntl.

very weakness ia proving of use. I
suppose if any pfeacher heard me speak
he would throw up his hands in despair.
For example, last night I started my
talk by saying, "You fellows are not

do not intoxicate. "We are having fine Somewhere in France I was walking
distribution for our fascinating and one afternoon in the public square. As
healthful pure bottled goods, and the I stopped to admire a wonderfully fine
more they are known the more con-- monument on the sea wall someone put
sumed, until It appears now that they a hand on my shoulder and said, "Hello
are to be an Important factor in e-- there, Portland." It was Clinton Busan
Curing the ratification by the states or of Portland, who, when he wore short
the constitutional', amendment making trousers, used to be one of my carrier
the nation entirely prohibition." . boys on the East Oregonlan, at Pendle- -... .. . . . ....T, T L. W 1. O i Wa.

And thAt banner we ere proud of, with its ted and
bine And white, .

I a last in A tribute holy to All mother' lore ofslackers, or you wouldn't be here. Youinousanas or.peope- - Foriiana wno eaulDment her harbor t0 day an efficient Dart In this comina commerce! for Divine Evolution doeth all things
nsirt.!well. have courage and the spirit of adven-

ture or you wouldn't be here. You like
re or tne same )na. jney came to &u experts lnsist ,9 td be 8een ,n the Vnlted states after the war..Portland and bu(lt rented . Ices BoblssoB,

889 East Idadixm Street.It is permissible to shed, all the a man that has the courage of his conM,h.r. ... --Till . V- - 1 '"" orsvvoi...aomes on 'the guarantee of the city; tear you like over human misery vlctlons and Is a good fighter, and Ieinniflff' tft find mil whv a nntrac.t a more plentiful supply of the raw ma-- "Ye. I suppose this is mighty fine," he
said, as his eye swept the wonderful

Uncle Jeff Snow Ssyst
One time, when Hayes was president.am going to read you Paul's defensewas a contract when the city wanted 80 lon.as Y0U d0 not apjfly ,your in ferial from which to brew delightful statuary and took in the hundreds and before Agrlppa. When it came to grit,

government through Its contract with uua, n 8 T" c" 18 ea"'-
e itreet car company that there JW, by hei "Ute- - aI:

va to be "a fare ot five cents and Lcoho m'gh'
. ..... a. over by this device and

'Zl-Z- ' .ai"ourt- - hundreds of brilliant uniforms and thea four-ce-nt fare and-wh- y a contract he was an there."
down on Turkey creek In Arkansaw, a
little circus got caught In the mud and
storm an' rented Dad's barn. Th eleI read Paul's noble defense as rev

and
"V" in". well dressed women. "But those thatand of every charm dellg-ht- .was. not a contract when the com-- r

panr Wanted a; six-ce- nt fare. V like it can have it. I wouldn't trade corded ln-t- he twenty-sixt- h chapter ofOfficer tot Jones Bros. Co. are s .. . . - .. . . T . . . . .. '

telligence to make inything better.
In the same way Burke's political

evolution worships deified existing
institutions The 'blessed; evolution
ry; process had produced them.

Henfe human hands must not touch

more. wnen maue wjio . .
feduce the fare to four cents, they th! w,sef i.... hi ... uIij 1 Sb,ee.tiiron wreaths are not r.rt.. wr t- -. kM. a t-

- ' I peruana ior tne wnow oi runs, ana a acu. noi a loot snuiiiea ; not a ienow
budged. I am a believer In a man tak

phant liked his new home tremen jus, an
when them circus fellers undArtuck to
git - somew heres else that critter: most
took the barn with him. . Ha stampeded

would a heap rather be at the corner
of Sixth and Morrison than here In thisurer; S. P. Jones, vice president; D. CA BIG CHOIR

Jheilve-cen- t .fare contact, saw the SSST Jones, secretary. ing his religion into Bis every day life
and making the best of things, being
cheerful and not a grouch, so I took

seaport, beautiful as It is." all our stock and busted up more circuscompany Insist that it was a binding .7"V. atl77. " ? Tomorrow Article No. 5S of this and farm machinery than would fill twoHE 15,000 young soldiers who are them with the impious design Ofto Invent some equivalent. for my text the saying that Christ reseries : The Harris Ice Machine Works. I ing people over here. If the Queen or three freight cars. The railroad eleTihat contract to,' beat' the 'fottrHI?' peats time .after time: "Be of goodOf Sheba strolled Up and extended herto ; tune up their harmonious making them better. The sum total
voices in the Montana buHding of all these divine institution com-
et Camp Lewis before long will nosed the divine state, to which be

cheer." I talked for half an hour on thefare.
phants tuck to Uncle Sam s barn In a
mighty bad storm, but when them. Wall
street 'gamblers undertakes to do any
more travelln' with 'em there's a-g-

MAntln. hand and said, iut it tnere, para, jjo
JrcrSOna.1 iVieilllOn lyou remember the time you treated me two battles that must be fought out in

with booze and shipping them
over the deadline. If a corpse were
also present it would hardly matter to ice cream and lady finger When theyBut when the company wanted France, th battle to defeat Germany,make a magnificent choir. Singing honor and glory forever and ever,

with the heart and understanding. Perfect or imperfect as it might be, nati.no rnniM.ln. n I were laying the corner stone oi tneJJx-ce-nt fare they saw the company , t0 80ma of thelr cust0mers.
and the battle to go back home clean
and retaining self-respe- ct. Here, boiled
down into a few lines, is the gist of myMartin Welch, well known railroad T"ld'T-- S beside the 2SJf

to bd a whole lot of politicians stampede
and more political machinery busted up
than would run a ordinary gojf'ment a
thousand year.

as they certainly wilL they should we must never bring our brains to contractor of San Francisco is an arinsist mat ine rive-ce- nt xare contract
Is not a contract, that it is not bind-
ing, that It i only a ''scrap of

moonllKht we
a little later that evening V I wouldn't
bat an eye, and 1 would tell the lady

make the beams of heaven bend," the task of improving it lest we rival at the Benson on his return from
San Francisco. . .

"The time is not far distant when
the masses will overthrow capital-
ism and establish a socialist Koriptv THROUGH

to borrow the language of Lorenzo infringe upon the sacro-san- et "laws
Dow, the great evangelist of a by-i- of nature." Such was Burke's doo-goned- ay.

, trine.
that I remembered it as If It were yes-
terday.

Time and again I have gone to some

- -talk: j
O CAptAin of ar Soul, 1a1 on:
1 follow TIma, eomA drk or dswa.
Only ToocbMtfe three things I ctata:
Where terror stalk help in be brave!
Where rifhtAoa one ems acAree endure
The eirea cell, help me be pure!
Where towa trow dim. end men dare do
WhAt one taey Aeoned, help me be tract

D. A. R. Delegate at Benson
Mrs. C J. Crandle and Mrs. J. M. THcWlNDOWa What is more, these people saw which alone Is capable of giving a

3helr.publle authorities agree with jaiting and Just peace," is, in effect, Good soldiers usually like to sing. The Burke and Adam Smith , school Worden of The-Dalle- s are arrivals at tiny dot on the map by auto and run
across some one that would addressue senson to miena ua nitn annual I . rt

convention of the Daughters of the "Z"'" and haiuUtfrom over and
The Yankee boys in Franoe'sing gaily 0f nature-worshipp- era omitted to take
on their hikes through the peasant account of the obvious truth that
villages. ' The pbilus sing as they evolution is not guided by consldera- -
make their mad rushes over ,the top tions of human welfare. It goes its

American Revolution, which is now in

The top o" tne mornm to you. --i ,

Ma m
Erin go bragh and three cheer for

the red, white and blue. ; . .
it. n '.-

Even nature breathe th spirit of ;1
the day. where bursting buds herald :

the AMsraltaftlnar of new life that will

session.

one eompany in tne lour-ce-nt rare the reply of the Russian soviet to
xase that the five-ce- nt fare contract president Wilson's cable to the Mos-?- wa

a contract and that it was C(W oongress. We have here expla-tindin- g;

and saw the. public author!-- naUon of why poor old Russia is
ties aaln agree with the company in , prostrate, the fruits of her revolu-th-e

ait-ce-nt fare case when the oom-- ; tion vanishins; and the kaiser m fair

gay, "You don't remember me, but we
met at the Roundup," or at wherever

X never talked to a more appreciative
audience. They listened, and they got
what I said. They, had billed me InIt hannened to be. Yesterday I ranAmong the arrivals from Vancouver three-inc- h letters: "Fred Lockley ofacross a man who did this very thinsbarracks' at the Multnomah are: H. A.

to bayonet the Boches. But it is way like Milton's .."blind Fury with
said, that the poilu songs Would not the abheftred shears" and slits with-- The Oregon Journal, the Westerner withHarned, TL-- A Doll, Lieutenant H. M. I produced a clipping from The Journal a Punch." The only way I could make anon cloths the woods, and the

ttmXA and rhA muitnvi. aKd t HA hilla 'Jany insisted that the five-ce- nt fare ' way tq set his princelings on sundry Andrew, Lieutenant Phil O. Broton. D. that I had written a long- - ume ago.do passca ior puoupauon oy any out thought of consequences, gdod and qualify as the man with theContract I not a contract and that moral censor. Many indulgences are maiony oi tne uzta squaoron a. b. o. t. I . . ..i ..- -. ,There is no mind in evolution andthrones to rule over a pluoked peo punch, was to tell them how in Pen
"

and the dales, with vestment of
verdure green.dleton I had. run afoul of a husky felpermitted to men going to their

death.
therefore no intelligence. If we de--
slr nlellis;ennA to function in the low who not only had a punch buWused

jt 1 not binding.
These thousand and ten of

Thousand of people all over Port--

pie, out of their heads iayhelr frenzy.
The Hun propaganda and intrigue,
secret, poisonous and penetrating, did
Its deadly work. ,

W. S..Cram. a prominent lumberman f3"1 w""" " aV.'mTT
from Raymond. Wash., is among the W old

"1 wd fiends tnl Ssame story- -arrivals at the Benson.
Mrs. Fred U Plerson is registered at ealntn hever fjf,. - . . . . Jr . - X3mt nt th trnooa there n laano

When Peter the Hermit preached ,.nnriiiit e.t human affairs w mmst
K and closed my eye with the first
jolt, and how next day as my wife and
I went to church, people kept pointingthe first crusade hi audience mayi1lt it thr ni,rAivetana anow mat mey are Deing num- -

And the green grass grows all
around, ail around; and the green'
grass grows all around. : r

Inspiration is an right, as far as -
tne Kmrnoman irom uong oeacn. uau - - " ,ir-.-.v- ft . wall me out as the fellow who had been inMr. and Mrs. George H. Bergenhelraer , --.. " . i.". ihave numbered half a mllUon men.) The apparent failure of idea to

And --when he was done preaching maka toe Tenoh revolution go the scrap, until, thinking it was emBOLSHEVISM barrassing for my wife, a said. "We willand Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oelli of Man- - " V; 7g Vd-- D.. are registered at the Port-weari- ng jg, Jjjmey au toon up me cnanu is is e-- aii, ,),ni.u . a .kha
ii ewn. uu. ti. uimni u tcri ir J
without income. And the income
doesn't get very far these days,

not go to church. This black eye of
mine is too conspicuous." She said.HE Norwegian fishermen have

lugged. They know that . contract
Ind laws and legislation have been
Juggled In order to get rid of a
iive-ce-nt Tare eontraoL . You cannot

. blame them for standing on their feet
by the hundred and howling down a
paid agent of the street car company
at their meeting. Ymi rnnnnt hlame

D. M. Botsford of the Botsford-Tyl- er I oc'J- - "T
the will of God," shouting it over Ideas (oreT particularly since the
and ever in a chorus and amassif Prenoh revolutlon did go. straight,
hundred languages No wohder their bttviewed perspective of an entire

"Go right along. You only have one
black eye ; you blacked - both eye forAdvertlsin agency, left last night for ago xoulZLm?.Zgiven a new demonstration that

the sea is the great highway
- -euner. .

ia vj .
But why worry? Old Omar Khay- -

yam knew: , J :
San Francisco. Pasadena, Img Beach you. ? . " . ZL ,T, t the other fellow. It's all right"along which ideas travel. .At ucatui vwa urc ai, tutj . miKiiiy liar-- , .t and Los Angeles on a recreation tour. A ot OI"', "J? 5had.Mt. Botsford was accompanied by Mrs. --Jean repeat the conversation we I I told the story, and after the meeting

fa man came up and said, "I rememberTremsoe, far up toward the frozen uivuj. me uujs s. irfiuip Lewis aro ao ..vaw Botsford. I see you arts n """v ""A"""., When you and I behind. the veil are
past.your fight with Sam. My name is Hughihem.for ejecting from their meeting , north, the deep sea fishermen .have uuing uie wiu oi uou li ae.. tne cru Out " of : the seeming chaos where Mrs. R. B. Brinson. accompanied by met you they canea rwruu.

her. daughter. Miss Edythe Brinson. of Weyrauch. Tou wer e prw Went ot thecaught the infection of Bolshevism saders. Their songs --will feed the ; Taylor. I am from Pendleton. My
father's name is Moses Taylor. We usedthe guillotine, the tumbriL the down Oh. but the long, long whs the)

world shall last,
lATHIt, rt Aur Mtnine mnA Armwtt9mand oalled a. monster mass meeting Albany, are arrivals at the renins. i uoramcre... uUU " v,! m.witfires of, liberty In their hearts.

3t man who tried to interrupt the
proceedings.
3 The six-ce- nt fare is a monumental

to have a farm near Athena. You haveThe Misses Agnes JHcraaaen ana i you we u " J1Vfall of religion and many other hide--
- it i. a 1 1 j ...tk itx lu. heedsto publish their new convictions. The stopped there lots of times when youBertha,. Shields are arrival at the I ranch, xou tooa m ' V: V--"The true secret nf immm ia thrift. WUB l"luS wcur. wuuiy wuiriiuB, wicblunder. It has made the comoany ! Norwegian government deems the As the sea's self should heed a-- peb--

ble cast.have been driving through the coun
a.v? a a , 1:1

anrl nrlnHnallv ao Armlit a cln ' meweum ceuiury uuru. tr a -Jens of thousands of opponents that agnation or enough Importance to
Benson' from Corvalli. your ranch and . snow earn ""fW. J. Magul, aooompanled by Mrs. means of artesian water.1"'MagUl. is registered at the Cornelius ing pieplant between the rows young

..V.. tMM " We had a pleasant chat about

try."
A few nights ago I met another Pensaid Sir Thomas I.inton. Yon hnvA ucuiuwau iiiiu i wusend a warship to Tremsoe to keep A A, B.VU las, iv W SwIIIVOW uuil'ii.t -dlcton man at a meeting where I talked.$ did not have before. It is swiftly

'inaking political junk and" political
tadavers Of sundry gentlemen In pub-- He is in the engineers. He told meorder.

Just at present the German govern
s as .

ftl rj
Oh, yes we almost forgot. Don't ', '

Science won its final victory overwar wages now, but you do not
know what you will have after the Pe"" Woman ceased to be a
war. Thouirh there . win h. Tar meek-mind-ed slave and rose Into

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. McMakie of Walla Walls, and whue "--

Camas. Wash., are arrivals at the ing Prof. Jones of Walla Waa Joined
Seward. the circle. Presently J m Palmer em-- how the day after they landed In Eng-

land they had a tug of war with i
... . . . . . I . Ml I , 'Jlc authority. It I in fair way to.

t..1t A IV . . -- , . I i '
ment looks complacently upon the
spread of Bolshevism everywhere team from the Royal engineers. For a

while they held the Englishmen, but
production, the war Influence . will v- - voir
be nne nd ware level-- what ; i going to be born when a

iau to ouy innii outnips xirst. uunf
in the morning. "

Ml i
We expect to have some idle time i

on our hands When they set the ? -

outside of Germany. The fate ofMon. A grand smashup of a lot of
Mrs. F. A. Bryant la registered at pioymem. secretary oi ""LJ'" 7 "

the Benson fronV Colfax. Wash. M. C A--, and .SS5The-Miss- Marjorle and Lucy Han-- in and we went Into J"
son are arrival at the Seward from hall. Every J.";Corvallis. ' ' and the back of the room

finally, though the Americans, man forrntiPh iaWa ttn 4,im. mA Ain nation travails In revoJutlon.hlng that ought not to be smashed Russia has taught the kaiser that
clocks ahead one hour.then it will be to save now while i Adam, S?; nature-worshipi- ng

fceems In fair way to happen in Port-- ftl M : rf

man, were , just as strong, the men of
the Royal engineers had better team
work ; so they pulled the American team
across the line. A very pleasant little
old lady came up to the losing team and

mi uAai r AA, economics is iaaing iasi. mis mon--
triumphant Bolshevism mean the
breaking down of the national morale.
So the more of it the better outside

a . t. . a etNArAA.'stfirn a Hooray !!and If
abandoned.
the six-ce- nt fare imposition the toys irom momu w. - - -at the Oregon. I.. . . . .trous "economio man" has turnedment nffer tn liein vrt,t a.

with its thrift stamps.-i- t offers to.out to be, ?s false4 flnce as heTou. take my house when you do
at sat - , m

Good day. .. y ... ..f;
aIEs- -- '

113 --mmm .

the sacred boundaries of the Father-
land. But within those borders, bo

shaking hands with, each- - of the men
said, "You made a good try. so I amtake the prop that doth' sustain mv pay you. a money reward for - saving. : --,cru,,'vr. . ,V . L

uoisnevism, tnank you.iousej you take my life, when you do
take the means whereby I live.. ' ; ment we omit the human and ethicfflWherever we hear of the Trotsky DEifOCRATIG BRAINS'

going to pin silver medal on each of
you." Which she troceeaed to do. There
was a lot of cheering and a good many
people taking snapshots of ber pinning
on the medals, so one of the American

W. N. Campbell is at the Peruana part oi una nuiw
from Medferd: several selections and then the meet-Joh- n.

H. Worms from WaHaCe la an tag was turned over to me.
arrival at the Portland. r it seems a huge joke to think of my- -

3eorge , Moore of Detroit Is regis-- traveling over France making half--
tered at the Seward. hour talks to the men. Talking U one

Ruth L. 31is of Eugene Is an ar-- tnm- -. that C. 8. Jackson says I can not
rival at the Multnomah. Here is the 'explanation. It is slm--
a R. JKitt is registered at the' Port- - j when you think of it. I met a young

land from Boise. - boy from Denver not long ao and he
John Plocher f Dayton, Ohio, is an came up-an- d shook bands and said,

arrival at ; "i heard you talk out at our camp not

element from our economic thinkingLESSON FOR BOOTLEGGERS
B OWE to Burke's Influence we go astray. You can not separate

gospel taking new root we may feel
sure that the kaiser's propagandists
have been busy and successful , A team said to an Englishman standingmore than to any other factor the soul of the laboring man fromkNE" Of I the Fatherland's sorest W the belief .common among Eng-- his labor nor can you peel off theradical can be as loyal to his-countr-

as anybody else. Nine but of ten
needs is alcohol for technical use.
To manufacture it requires the

nearhy, "Who was that pleasant little
old lady that shook hands with us and
gave us the medals T' The Englishman
gave, him a shocked look and saM,

lish sneaking teotle-tha- t it is little child's human status like the
EL C Shumate 1 registered arthe ,nrAt I hooe-yo- u can come outJ of them are loyaL But then comes fatal to apply human intelligence to shell of : a walnut when you im

social .problems. Such problems must 'prison his body in your, mills. "That, sir, was the Queerrof England.1
When the Pendleton man was telling mebe allowed to solve themselves by 1 r But ' fasf a Adam Smith's pure- -

jhkf no food to. spare. So she exer-Jtb- e tenth man with his disorganizing
rise . her, ingenuity' to: get it from and paralyzing Bolshevism and spoils
prance

. by way of Switzerland. , j everything. Bolshevism e is nothifag
about it he said, "I guess that's going
some, for a man from the bunch grasssiow ana genue evolutional - pro-- ; ' ly " mechanical economics, is fading,

Oregon from Eugene. aeatn: the boys liked it fine. You see,
Roy MitcheU of Red Bluff is at the minute you started to speak we

Cornelius. ' ' 7' , could teU you were not a preacher. You
O. V. Rotrien of Salem and the Misses )ugt kind of common, as if you

Violet E. Rotsien and Susie J. Bonner --ittlng down talking to us. You
are registered at the Perkins from Mar- - weVe easy to listen to. We liked you
quam. Wash. - change from public speakers and
... Fred Jones of Albany is an arrival at tli..--. You was lust the same as If

cesses. It is disastrous to mix mini Burke's mechanical politics is fading2 The tricks she'praotlee might be' hut another , word for "submission country to shake hands with the Queen
of England the day after, he gets towith politics. Just as it is disastrous faster.fjisefully ; tudied v by ; Oregon boot- - to the warlords. England. We folks from Pendleton are

Germany gained her immense mili some speedy, all right. -
.

Dfv Rupert Blue i
(rhmends B6ok' .

'How to Live" Receives Com- -
mendation of Surgeon General '?

; oi United State. : ;
Ne beelth book eer embtiehed eeste-- ;

ee(ed as ausek fseotable comment from the :

AUemtarieA of the medlcsl i profeaatoa as i
"Mow-t- Use. . .. ;

yth Utest to o(s the rsnkc of ths spots- -
on for thw fAAAoas hcAltb book I Dr.

Knpert Blae, eorseoej seBenU ,ef the Catted '
StAtee pnblie health erriee, WAahlnatoa.
s iX, era cay la euts " 'Umm t Uee is '
a traa etory ef penonei hyAaeae, told tm
pialn. AtmishtierwAfd mnner." ,

Thai eptendid book tAA been Airthorteed i
by And prepAred la collaboration with the
Ayalrne rsfeienee board of the Life xten-- :

sfam istctltate b 1BV1XU rUHKU, balr t
saaji, 9rofo of political eeoewaift lew '

: AHuTcrsitjr, aad XCUkXat (.XaIAM FlSa. i
M. D. ., . - -- - .

The JoarnAl berteve the bone; should be '
l ia ererr hone The recnUr ceUlas price b) I
, 1.- - Through the cooperatlest pt The :

Joejrnal H can be obtained for attc st the

to mix religion or charity with
business. . v

.

feggers. One Of the most ingenious
js to enclose abig circular tube of A paid agent of the street car com tary advantage' over the rest of the tne reTwns. . .

pany is chairman of the most import baCh are arrivals from North Yakimaworld . by ? applying , her intelligenceProgress Is a .very desirable thing, j thernn, toTtelnd: the arrival, at the Carlton from Boise,slcohol. in a funeral wreath. These
--..imAtha rA''Mmnnal nf chMt firkn at the Benson. .ant party organization in Portland. but we should not try to accelerate early ' to political problems . While

Mrs. 3. V. Hafman of Carson, Wash.,Mr. and Mrs. M. Mccjuire are regis- - I wane th.tered at the Norton la from American H. A. Latta of Medford is at
'm Iw m Vt7MariTCS-tri- is registered at tne canton.it by using . our brains. It must b England and the other democratic

permitted to come of itself like th ; countries were muddling - along , in
flowers. Placed on a grave they will At the behest of the street car

a great deal longer ; than nature'- - j Pnyf the legislature eut . out of the
- iclets and roses, while after? a dav pubUe service bill a provision which

1-- Irs. L. Buckley of Worcester, Mrs. A. W.' Red 1. regirtered at the C U Tower of Salem 1 at the Carl
nowers in spring. Lioerty, and wrei--i their hiind nature-worsnip- ,1 making a Massv r'l among the arrtvals ... at the Norton! trrBo?,, ; -- v.A.. . , Lieutenant or rnii- -

Johnson. accCAnWied by Mrs. delphia 1. rejlaf eredajtU Whlnon.fare come not by ; observation-- , or by i god of evolution " and laissez faire ful,.l.Q.r two in ithe ralntheT;ook; Just? as lm'p!iedly eonfirmed; the"exlsUng
retty,- So'i the sheet: iron; funeral eontract'; for "a fare of;.lSve;?et)ts
vreaths : are popular among econom- - i and no more" In " Portland." - When

taking- - thought, but of their .own t Germany was using her bralrt fo solve Johnson, are registered at the Washlnr- - Mrs. K. W. WlUIams of Cbehall te
sweet will they "broaden down from , her political as well as her economic mr arrival at the NOTtOTUa.ton from Dnluth. Minn.

ton.
L. E. Carter of Salem is an arrival

at the Washington. . ; . i

wtmmmmmtm mmmmmmt .

Amount to a Sane Thing
' From the Ixtensnlle Conrler-Jonra- Al '

- "Do you ever talk to yourself? '
"Not IntenUonally. But-- frequently I

suspect that my husband isn't listening.

foreigner and". the Germans would W. W. Cofeldt is an arrival at theproblems.precedent ' to- - precedent," as- - Tenny-
son, ; the prince of Bourbon poets.

the company, demanded a six-ee- ut

fare, t the Portland city government
made1 but a feeble resistance at the

Carlton from Seattle. ' - J. K-- UUI Co., Ueier As rraak Co., fnde,
Jessie M. Cook U at the Washington

from' Caldwell. : Idaho. ; ;

W. "L. Cooper is registed. at, the
Washington from Eugene. - f'., L,

Mrs. H. S. Rand Jr. and Mrs. .Eseh- -

" The ' war'-- has compelled them to
mend their ways. The democratic A. W. Nietman 1 a Seattle visitor at WortisAa suae , or tmvnm

office. .. .'. .

ke to Import them from France by
.. ay of Switzerland.--- , .

, The metal blossoms -- are .wrapped the Nortonla.put, it ' ' r
'Burke made a political god of evo--public service hearings." We are be countries are learning in woe that . Dr. and Mrs. A. are among


